Islamic Center of Kansas
Islamic Knowledge Competition
ICK is pleased to announce the Islamic Knowledge Competition for Kids up to 12 years old which
will take place on Friday March 12th, 2021.

Winners prizes
$100 for first place
$75 for second place
$50 for third place
$25 for fourth place

The competition will be on the following Questions:
1. What is Shahadah?
Shahadah is to testify that there is no God but Allah and Muhammad is his messenger.
2. Who is the creator?

The creator of everything is Allah alone.
3. What did Allah almighty prepare for those who obey him?

Paradise (Al-Jannah).
4. Does Allah have a family?

Allah has no father, mother or son (he doesn't need them) he is the First and the Last;
nothing is before Him nor after Him.
5. Mention 4 blessings that Allah gave you?

Life - His love and mercy – Food - Good Knowledge.
6. What are the Pillars of Islam?

Five pillars:

-

Shahadah.
Prayer 5 times daily.
Fasting the month of Ramadan.
Zakat given to poor people.
Hajj in Mecca.

7. What are the pillars of Iman (faith)?

Six pillars: Believe in Allah, His Angels, His books, His Messengers, the Day of Judgment,
and the pre-ordinance (fate) of Allah whether it’s bad or good.
8. List the names of 6 Angels?
Jibreel – Mickaeel – Israfeel – Malik - Munkar - Nakeer
9. What is the name of the last Prophet? Mention his father and grandfather’s name?

Muhammad the son of Abdullah the son of Abdul Muttaleb.

10. Who do you love the most after Allah?

Prophet Muhammad peace be upon him.
11. What is Qur'an?

It's the word of Allah revealed to his Messenger Muhammad PBUH which starts with Surah
Fatiha and ends with Surah An-nas.
12. What's the reward of reciting one letter of the Qur'an?

For every recited letter you get 10 rewards.
13. What's the reward of memorizing Qur'an?

The more Qur'an one memorizes the higher is his/her rank in Jannah.
14. What are the consequences of looking at something forbidden?
It is not right nor allowed, and it makes Allah not happy with us and may punish us for
doing it in life and the hereafter.
15. What is Salah or prayer? How many times do we have to pray daily? And how many

Rakah in each prayer?
Salah is offering prayers to Allah SWT with specific words and acts, starting with Takbeer
(saying Allahu Akbar (Allah is great)) and ends with Tasleem (saying Assalamu Alykum wa
Rahmatullah). It is obligatory on every Muslim.
There are five mandatory prayer throughout the day and night which are:
Fajr comprised of 2 Rakaat
Zuhur comprised of 4 Rakaat
Asr comprised of 4 Rakaat
Maghrib comprised of 3 Rakaat
Ishaa comprised of 4 Rakaat
16. What is the name of the extra prostration that one needs to perform in case he or she

forgets to do specific parts of Salah?
Sajdatu-sahu ( forgetting prostration)
17. Mention 4 benefits of Salah?

●
●
●
●

Obeying and following Allah's order
Gets us closer to Allah
Erases our sins
Allah accepts our Duaa (supplication)

18. What if a Muslim does not pray?

Allah will be angry at him/her, and he/she will not succeed in this life or the hereafter
19. List 4 consequences of the one who does not take good care of or obey their parents?

1 It's one of the major sins
2 It can be a reason to get cursed by Allah
3 Punishment in this life and the hereafter
4 A reason for being admitted to hellfire
20. What are backbiting and gossiping?

Backbiting is to say something bad about a person that he or she might not like even if it
was true. It is forbidden.
Gossiping is to spread what people have said and tell it to others with ill-intention for
spreading corruption, enemousity and hatred. It is forbidden as well.

21. Mention a Hadith from the Prophet PBUH which warns people of lying?

Messenger of Allah ( )ﷺsaid, "There are three signs of a hypocrite: When he speaks, he lies;
when he makes a promise, he breaks it; and when he is trusted, he betrays his trust."
22. What is the greeting of Islam?
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23. What are the 2 supplications you say when going to sleep and when waking up?
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Before sleeping one should say:

O Allah, in your name I live and die (living and dying are metaphors for sleep and wakefulness).

ُ
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After waking up one should say:"النشور
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"الحمد هلل الذي أحيانا بعدما أماتنا وإليه

All praise is to Allah who gave us life after causing us to die (in sleep) and to Him is the return.
24. What is the Duaa when entering and leaving home?

When entering home one should say: ورحمة هللا وبركاته
In the name of Allah, Asslamu aalykum wrahmatu Allah.
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بسم هللا السالم عليكم
ُ

When leaving one should say: "باهلل
ِ هللا وال حول وال قوة إال
ِ هللا توكلت عىل
ِ "بسم
ِ
In the Name of Allah, I have placed my trust in Allah, there is no might and no power except
by Allah.When one says it, it will be said to him: 'You are guided, defended and protected.'
And the devil will go far away from him.
25. What is the supplication one should say before entering the restroom and after leaving it?

When entering:
""أعوذ باهلل من الخبث والخبائث
O Allah. I seek protection in you from evil and the evil ones, wicked and noxious things.
When leaving: " "غفرانكGrant me Your forgiveness
26. What one should say before and after eating?
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After eating:"وال قو ٍة

Praise is to Allah Who has given me this food, and provided me with it through no might or
power on my part.
27. With which hand a Muslim eats?

With the right hand.
28. Who is the enemy who whispers evil things to humans?

Shaytan (Satan).
29. What are the most beloved places to Allah?
Masjids (Mosques).
30. What are the only 2 holidays in Islam?

Eidul- Fitr and Eidul-Adha.

